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Now is Il Time__t Subscribe
The Manning Times

...AND...

WBoth for $1.5.TS
We have arranged to give our readers additional reading mat-

ter in the shape of a tirst class Agricultural Journal, a paper with
a world renowned reputation as a farm helper and a family corn-
panmon. Prominent among the many departments may be men-

tioned the

Farm and Garden, Market Reports, Fruit Culture.
Plans and Inventions. Live Stock and Dairy, Talks
with a Lawyer, Fashions and Fancy Work, The Poul-
try Yard, Plants and Flowers. Household Features.
Th~e Treatment of Horses and Cattle, and Subjects of
a Literary and Religious character.

The Farm and Home is published semi-monthly, thus giving you
24 numbers a year, making a' volume of over 500 pages. No bet-
ter proof of its popularity can be offered than its immense circula-

tinByvpca arrangement we are enabled to send THE FARM

AND HOME to all of our subscribers who pay up their arrearage,
and to all new subscribers who pay one year in advance, without
any additional charge.

Every new yearly subscriber will be entitled to THE FARM
AND HOME and THE MANNING TIMES for $1.50: also every
old subscriber who pays up his arrears. This is a grand offer and
we hope the people will appreciate it.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
~ sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allowno one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa-re-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, eures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bogyels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kid You Hlave Always Boublt
in Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPAsNY. 7? MURRAY 5TREET. NEW YORKC CITY.

THE TIMES 1C D X J DW Neatly anid at
Offic Does- LI VV. IYLowest DP-ices.

ZEB IN A TIGHT FIX.
HAD A KEG OF MOONSHINE IN HIS

ARMS WHEN HE M~T A BEAR.

What Follo'c; n::t tle! Conclusion
He Reached WIaen thte 'ro:ub:e ns
All Over Are Grno;r.:.ealy rold by
the Old Pnausuin Hlunter Elituself.

[Cop-.-ight. 0 1. y C. L. Lewis.]
"I was reckoninat o In with some

of the men on aI moonshine still," said
the old possum hunte;. "at Iie oli
woman raised si-h a fuss ablut it that
I had to give it up. She' .*est suiked
and cried and acted up fur n hull v:eek,
and she ('uldln't slee) n!;:hts fr think-
in of themrevre : t.lers. When
they get the still runn t. they wan:ed
someaiy to en rry tie h:: er the
lmoUlt'ii to market, and they coaxed
ine into the job. It was a trip of fo'-
teen miles, and, of cu'se. It L:nl to be
made at night. 1 dasn't let the lh! wo-

man know what I was doin. but as I
bad to hey an excuse to be out I told
her I was coon huntin. I'd bin out
three or fo' nights when she turns on
inc and says:
"'Ilow about them coons, Zeb?

Yo've bin out every night since Sun-
day, but yo' hain't dun brung hack a
coonskin.'

'Coons is mighty shy this time of
year,' says I.
"'Oh, that's ;': Coons jest keep right

away from yo', do theyy
"''Pears like they do. but I'm hopin

to strike a big lot of 'emn all to once.'
"'Waal, Zeb White, yo' mind what I

tell yo',' says she as she looks straight

,r rl n a i

:d fid

"The I knwe sheE s'pcte wha I°I

+vaup to , as sh din'ta!uti"I RL'T\ UP.G IN SU TI I TA~E DARKNESS.'

through i. 'Y' jest keep ight ont
coon huntin. and eo'll finda coon soon-
er or later, and It'll tui-n out a mighty
bad find fo' yo'.'
"Then I kuowed slhe s'pected what I
was up) to, but as she didn't say nuthin
mo' I didn't. That night when I went
over to the still I felt a little skittish.
The old woman's words had kind of
skeered me. Them revenew fellers was
around lookin fur stills, and 1 was lia-
ble to run across 'ema In the woods any
time. If they ketched me with a keg
of moonshine on my shoulder, it meant
year in prison fur me fur suah.

When Jim Harper found I was skit- I
ish, he says:
"'If It's got to that p'int whar Zeb
hite, the celebrated b'ar killer and

>ossum hunter of Tennessee, has be-
ome afraid of rabbits, then he'd better
tay home of nights and play check-
~rs.'
"Then Bill Hope chips in and says It's-a
tonderful that a man who has killed a
tildcat with a club should be afraid of
toodchucks. The other two men
aughed at me and said I was gittin
1d and feeble, and, of co'se, the talk
'iled mec and made me determined to
;o. It was about It) o'clock when I
lung a keg of moonshine on my shoul-
lers and sot out. It wasn't a cloudy 4

ight, but a man wanted the eyes of a I
at to foller the Ipaths over the hills
nd through the bresh. I tried to think I
t was all right, but the old wioman's r

tords kept comin back to me, and I
~elt my knees grow wea~k as I scuffed I
iong. I was jest about half way over I

he lills and had sot down to rest whenI
Iheard a b'ar sniffin in the br'esh. The I
toise he made was a sort of sniff-snuff, I
tith a 'woof' at the end of it. That's
he way a b'ar allus does when he
mells a man at night.
'Look yere. Zeb White,' says 1 to I

nyself as that b'ar kept comin nearer,C
if yo' ain't in a scrape then I'll eatr
ny butes. In the darkness and over t
hese hills yo' can't run fur shucks,
nd how yo' gwine to fight a b'ar bare-
tanded?'
"Yo' bet 1 wished I had heeded the
ld woman, but it w~as too late then. I
ought the best way was to git upc
nd go along and giv-e that varmint a(
old bluff, but I was trenmblin all over
s I made forward. I tried to whistle,
mt my lips w..as dry as paper. i start-
d to sing, but my own voice skecred
ne. I was maovini along slow and hop-
a the b'ar wvould take the biluff when
run up aig'in sunthin in the darkness.
p~ut out my hand and felt the fur of a

~'ar, but I hadn't more'n teched him t
hen sunthin hit me1 'longside the head,
nd I went head over heels down hill
nd into the b'ushes. It was as If a
nule had kicked me on the ear, and I
ad jest sense 'tnuff to wonder how It
ould feel when the critter begun to

ear me to pieces. I heard him snuffin
nd snuffin and movin around, but he
idnt come to me, and bimeby 1 heard
im movinl away.
"When I went head over heels, I lostc
he keg. I didnt stop to look fur It
hen the b'ar movedI off, but I crawled
.eck to the path and started off. I was
feelin the thankfulest man In Tennes-
ee, though my head felt as big as a
ar'l, when somebody grabbed mec and
Iashed a light in my face. True as

ou live, I had run ag'in three reve-
ew fellers who was hidin and waitin
fr inc.
"'Good evenin, Zeb White,' sa-id one

f 'em as they made suah it was moe.
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"'The sate.' says 1, pulli mysmit
together as hard as I could.

'Out fur a leetle walk this evcniny
"'I be.'
"'Nice evenin to walk. MLeb!e yo've

bin pickin wild flowers? By the way,
whar's the keg of moonshine'

"I jest blufed 'em right down." said
the old man, with a grim smile. "As
the keg was gone and they couldn't
tech me. I wasn't afraid to talk. They
threatened and bulldozed, but I stuck
to it that l was look:n fur coons. and
they dasn't held me. ltiieby I started
fur home. I was mi:zhty narvus about
Io' b'ars, but I got home withot' see-

in any. The old woman was sittin up
readin the Bsible, and she looks ::P and
quietly says:

'-Yo're home ahead of time, Zeb. Is
coons skeeree tonight?'
"'Mighty skeercee.'
"'Dil yo' see any 'tall?'

'I jest met one.'
"'1 see yo' did. and he fetched yo'

that clip on the car and sent yo'
home. I reckoned yo'di meet up with
coon if yo' kept on. I etter wash off

the blood and rub in some possum's
fat.'
"And while I was do~n it." said the

>ld man in a whisper, "I heard the old
woman gigglin softly to herself and
bobbin around in her cheer. I dasn't
is her no questions, bekase I'd made
n fool of myself, but do yo' know what
['ve allus thought? Say. now, but I
believe that b'ar in the path was my

)ld woman: Yes. r::'t. I believe she
?ut on b'arskin we had in the house
and sneaked out into the woods to
neet me, and when I got close up to
aer she fetched me a whack with a

!lub. I dun believe it. suh, but as It
;aed me from them revenew fcllers
nd state's prison I was much obleeged
:oher and didn't raise no row."

M. Q:AD.

THE SCHEME WORKED.

Scheme by Which Brown Quieted
His Wife's Suspicion.

To be perfectly honest. IBrown does
iot go to his Griswold street office
every night that he tells his wife he

s going there. The business which he
nys is pressing is frequently imagi-
ary and the man whom he is going
:omeet does not exist. Ile belcugs

o a club, and clubs have their attrae-
ions. le thought that his wife was

,rowing suspicious, and Brown is re-

tourceful.
On the evening in question, as the
awyers would say, he told her that
here was a matter of business that

:oud not possibly be deferred until the
ext day. About 9 o'clock she answer-
dthe 'phone and was asked if Brown

vas at home. and she replied that he
vas at his office.
"Guess not," was the alarming re-

;ponse. "I was just down there and
tillooked dark "

She rang off viciously. if women ever

losuch things, ordered a coupe. told
he driver to go as fast as the ordi-
ance allows, kept taking on temper as

the went and flew up stairs to the
fliceas though a mouse were in hot
>ursuit. Her husband met her smil-
ngly, insisted that she had given him
t delightful surprise, put his easiest

:hair near the light, handed her a pa-
>erand apologized for having to re-

ume work that would possibly keep
im till 3. She could not explain, she
ould not k'op aw~ake, she was asham-
d of herself, and after lamely telling
imn that she had dreamed that he wvas
I she left.
In ten minutes he was at the club
nd shook hands with a man who smil-
ngly asked if the scheme worked.

I replied that it wvas as good as ready
noney for at least 60 days. and then

ach bought a stack of chips that pass
the night.-Detr'oit Free Press.

A Kinti's Fear of Woman's Beauty.
Charles XI1 of Swveden fear'ed only
n power in the wvorld, the power of
>eauty; only a handsome woman could
oast of making him quail-she put
umto flight. Hie said: "So many he-

os have succumbed to the attractions
if abeautiful face! Did not Alexan-
er,my pet, burn a town to please a
idiculous adventuress? I want my

ife to be free from such weakness;
istory must not find such a stain upon

Hie was told one day that a young
lrl had come to sue for justice on be-
alfof a blind octogenarian rather
naltreated by soldiers. The first In-

lination of the king. a strict disciplina-
Ian, was to rush straight to the plain-
.ff.to hear the details of the misde-
eanor for himself, but suddenly stop-
>dnghe asked, "Is she good looking?"
L.ndbeing assured that she was both
'cryyoung and unusually lovely, he

ent word that she zlust wear a veil,
therwise he wvould not listen to her.-
~ountess Potocka's Memoirs.

The National Emblem.
The Presbyterian Review tells of a

;cottish minister who reminded D'e
ord In a prayer. "For, as thou know-
st, men do not gather grapes of thor'ns
torfigs of the national emblem."

"This dlelicate reference to the this-
Iasthe national emblem of Scotland
delicious." says The RevIew. "1 .it

LOW it would have surprised the writ-
rs of the four gospels!'

Missed.
"It's always dlanger'ous to jump at
'onlusions." said the careful man.

Tou're liable to make yourself ridica-
ous,to say the least."

"That's right," replied the .lersey
ommuter. "I jumped at the conclu-
ion of a ferryboat once and missed

."-Catholic Standard and Tlimes.

Strong cheese is irecommitended in
noderation: it Is suitable to those who

uffer from "nerves." for it acets as a

edative, but if eaten to excess its ef-
'ects are not good.

Fools acquire wisdlom and loafers go
owork: tomaorrow.-Ch icago Newvs.

SURVEYOR'S CARD.
Paties desiring surveys and laats
made will receive myW mfost care'tful and

I am supplied with improv'ed insttru-
ients. Address.

S. 0. CANTEY.
Summer'ton. S. C'.

.adSurveying and Levelag,9
I will do Sur'veyintg. etc., in Clar'en-
.onandadjoining Counties.

'all at offiee or addiress at Sumter. ..
.P. 0. Box 101.

JOHN Rl. HAYN ESWVORTH.

Money tolend
)nimproved farming lands. Terms-

long as wanted: interest, per cent
nlargeloans: 8 peri cent on small loans.

"-'rparticular's aply~ to
LEE & MOISE.

Sumter. S C.
)r to F. B. HOFFMAN.

4 Bowling Green. New York, N. Y'.
[Oct17-3m
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THE CADETS HAD A L;,UGH AT THE

OFFICERS' EXPENSE.

How a Billiard Table Was Smuggled
Into the Barraeks at West Point
and the Story cf Its Ace-idental

Discovery.

T:ere are many t:aditions and sto-
ries of escapaies at the Military acade-
my at West Point that are handed
down from :lass to class. and one of
the most iutecrsting of these is that re-

lating to the billiard table. Shortly
after the civil war the cadets, always
on the alert for some new scheme for
amusement, decided that they would
like to have a billiard table and ac-

cordingly organized a billiard club. A
collection was taken up with which to

purchase a table, and a suitable place
was sought in which to set it up. Until
the present steam heating apparatus
was installed in the cadet barracks.
about 30 years or more ago. the heat-
ing was by means of furnaces. The
basement of the sixth division of the
barracks was used for coal bins, the
bins being so arranged that there was

a large one near the center of the
building, which could only be reached
by passing through one of the others.
After considering all available places
this coal bin was finally selected as be-
ing the place least liable to detection,
for it must be remembered the table
was unauthorized.
The table was bought in New York

and sent to Garrisons, across the river,
for there was no West Shore railroad
In those days. One cold winter night
it was hauled by a team of oxen across
the river on the ice and up the bill and
was safely stowed away in the coal bin
before morning. The table was soon
set up and became a source of great
enjoyment to the cadets. A keg of I
beer was always kept on tap. and.
lamps were hung from the ceiling. giv-
Ing the room a cheery appearance
The members of the club used to gath-
er there at all hours of the day and
night. when their presence was not re-

quired elsewhere by their duties, and
sit around smoking. drinking and tell-
ing stories while two of them played
billiards.
The authorities soon became aware-

that there was a billiard table some-

where in the barracks, for they could
hear the balls clicking together. but
they could not find it. The cadets con-
tinued to enjoy the privileges of the
billiard club for more than a year.

Finally one night soon after mid-
night, as do officers were returning
from a convivial evenigg at the mess.

they saw two cadets, clad in their un-

derclothing and dressing gowns,
emerge from the north sallyport and
disappear down the steps to the area-

way in front of the barracks. Instant-
ly the thought of the billiard table
flashed through the minds of the two
officers, and they started quietly after
the cadets. On reaching the basement
doorway of the sixth division the two
cadets entered, and the officers, arriv-
ing a moment later, saw them climb
over a pile of coal and enter an open
door, through which came sounds of
laughter and conversation and the
clicking of halls, while the air was la-
den with fragrant tobacco smoke.
The officers paused for a moment

and held a whispered consultation.
Finally deciding that they would tell
the other orheers of their discovery and-
have all of them come down the fol-
lowing night and enjoy the fun of a.
raid on the club, they withdrew and
went home. Next day all the officers
at the post were informed of the dis-
covery, and it was arranged that the
raid should occur at midnight.
All might hatve ;;one well, and the

officers might have had their little fun,
had it not been that there were three
cadets the previous night instead of
two. The third had forgotten his pipe
and had gone back for it. while the
other two went on and were discover-
ed by the officers. The thIrd, coming
along a moment later, saw the officers
and quietly followed them, observing
all their movements and listening to
their whispered 'conversation.
When they withdrew, he went in and

told the members of the club all he had
heard and seen. The cadets at once
realized that It was all up with the
club, but they determined to have a
laugh at the expense of the officers.
Accordingly all arrangements were
made before the club adjourned that
night
The next night the officers met as ar-

ranged and crept stealthily down the
areaway and into the sixth division.
Hearing no sound of clicking balls.
some became skeptical and concluded
the whole thing was a hoax, but never-
theless they pushed on and climbed
over the pnie of coal. Opening the
door, they were greeted with a glow of
light, but still no sound. On entering
they found the room deserted, but
there were the billiard table, an almost
untouched keg of beer, several pounds1
of tobacco, some chairs and lastly a
note on the table, addressed to the offi-
cers on duty at West PoInt. The note
was to the eff'ect that as the officers of
the post had been so kind as to permit
the club to continue its existence for
more than a year it desired to present
to them (the officers) the table and all]
its appurtenances, as it was deerped
expedient to wind up the club's affairs.
The note was signed "The Executive
Committee."
The officers, of course, were much
chagrined at being thus outwitted by
the cadets. Nevertheless the table was
removed to the otficers' mess and, ac-
cording to tradition, is the one still in
use there.-New York Tribune.

Practice.

Parke-I never saw a child with such
a remarkable memory for names as
mine has.
Lane-Hlow do you account for it'
Parke-Think of the nurses she has

had!-Harper's Bazar.

Farmerl

W.J.BOYLE3,
SUMTER, S. C.,

Lvery, Sale and Feed Stablest
-DEALERtIN--

'forses and Mules; ,also Stock Food
of All Kinds.

Agent for Rlussell. Fish. Webber and
Owesbot'o Wagons and the best v'ari-
ety of Pleasur'e Vehicles in the city.

Rakes, Mowers, Reapers,
And all kinds of Farming Machiiner'y.
and Implements.
C'ome to see me.

W. B. BOYLET :

WASPS ACT IN A TRAGEDY.

But They Come Very Near Turning
It Into a Comedy.

"One of the most laughable scenes I
ever witnessed during the representa-
tion of one of Shakespear s trage-
dies." shid a vwell known theatrical
laager to the writer the other day,
"hiappeuel to the late Tom Keene
when lie was performiiing in a northern
Ne' York to\wn. The company was
playing '.ilius Cw.:ir.' and at the
last ltonitIt it was found that the
property imian hal 1I'iled to send up the
regular tir::t ebuir used in the sen-
ate st-ene. ::il anMoh! r1:s:ie chair was

hastily procured from t ie lft of the
theater and, after being covered with
drapin;:. was pressed into service. In
the uhist of the scene a largi' wasp'
nest ias discovered attached to ti

chair, nl its inhabit::nts. becoming
indignalit at the disturbance they had
suffered. began to swarm about the
stage. seeking revenge upon the Ro-
mans in their low necked and short
sleeved dresses. The wasps seemed to
be particularly offended with Cesar,
and it is doubtful if Cosar's death
scene was ever acted with more feel-
ing, for at the moment he was being
pierced by the conspirators' daggers
the wasps were most industrious in
their work. \.

'"Iu the tent scene where Cesar ap-
pears to Brutus one might almost have
doubted its being the real Ctvsar. It
was the same in form and dress, but
the face was no longer the same. In
the last act Brutus had one eye closed,
Antony a swollen lip. Cassius an en-

lared chin. Lucins an inequality in
the size of his hands and Octavius
Casar a nose that would have done
service as the. famous nasal organ of
Bardolf In 'Henry IV.'
"The tragedy cane very near becom-

ing a roaring comedy *hen Mr. Keene.
as Cassius. said. 'Antony. the posture
of your blows is yet unknown but for
your words; they rob the Hybla bees
and leave them honeyless.' and the
actor who was doing Antony replied.
'Not stingless too.' "-Washington Star.

ELECTION DAY.

How It Came to Be Tues'day After
First Monday In November.

The designation of the day for hold-
ing the presidential election is left to

congress. The first act passed by it re-

lating to that subject was in 1792. It
provided that presidential electors
should be appointed "within 34 days
before the first Wednesday in Decem-
ber." This left each state free to select
day to suit itself within those limits.

Pennsylvania chose electors on the last
Friday in October. Other states elect-
edtheirs on different days between the
beginning and middle of November.
When Harrison was elected in 1840,
the Democrats asserted that his suc-

cess was due partly to fraudulent vot-

ig,which was made possible by the
lackof a definite election day. It' was
alleged that Kentucky and Ohio Whigs
had voted in both states, the election
being held on different days. So in

1S45 the Democrats passed the law
now on the statute books malking the

first Tuesday after the first Monday
election day.
At that tine but five of the 26 states
had their elections in November. In
Michigan and M1ississippi voting was
carried on through two days-the first
Monday and the following Tuesday.
New York had three election days-the
firstMonday. Tuesday and WVednes-
day-but had finally confined voting to
themiddle day. or~the first Tuesday
after the first 3Ionday. Manssachusettsf
chose state ofiicers on the second Mion-
ayin Nov-ember and Delaware on the
econdl Tuesday. So congress selected
thefirst Tuesday after the first Mion-
ayto consult the convenience of three
states out of five, one of the three be-
ingthe implortant state Of New York.-
Chicago Tribune.

Following Up His Customer.
A French commercial traveler was
speting a large order fronm a country
tradesman, but had the misfortune to
rrIve in the town on a fete day. Find-
ingthe shop closed, he inquired as to
thewhereabouts of the proprietor and
iscertaining that he was attendIrng the
ete,about a mile out of town, set out
fterhim. When he arriv'ed there, a
alloon was on the point of ascending,
andhe saw his man stepping into the
ar.Plucking up courage he stepped
orward, paid his moriey and was al-

owed to take his seat with the other
eronauts. Away went the balloon,
andit was not until the little party)
waswell above the tree tops that th ej
commercial" turned toward his cus-
omer with the first remark of "And
aow,sir, what can I do for you in

~alicoes?"
The Bedroom.

The simplest and most economical
lansfor purifying the air in bedrooms
areas follows: Heat an iron shovel.
:henpour on it a few drops of vinegar. 1

[f pible, have windows and doors
penat the time. AgaIn. have some1
.um of camphor in an old saucer,
eatthe poker till ver'y hot (but not

:ed) and touch the camphor with it.
Lhesmoke that arises wvill take away
dildisagreeabic odors and leave no op-
ressive scent behind.-London An-

iwers.
Riddle Solved.

First City Boy-Oh. see the cows eat-
ngshavings.

Second City Boy-i suppose that's
iowwe get chipped beef.-St. Louis :

~ost-Dispatch.
From criminal statistics a German
ociologist has deduced that property
'ights of all kinds are respected more

~enerlly by the nmarried than by the
ingle.

Te Saginaw river, in Mlichigan is
0miles long, and on its banks have
>eenproduced 18,000.000,000 feet of-

>ineboards.seo, S. Hacker&Son
MANUFACTURERs OF

I-

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
loulding and Building

1viaterial,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ashWeights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

:~imndn rnnv ilce~a Rnpni2itv.

YoungWomen
The entry into womanhood is a

critical time for a girl. Little men-
strual disorders started at that timesoon
grow into fatal ', That
female troubles are fli~ ead
proves this. Wine of estab-
lishes a painless and natural menural
flow. When once this important func-
tion is started right, a healthy life will
ually follow. Many women, young

old, owe their lives to Wine
Cardui. There is nothing like it to
grve women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottles at druggists.

Miss Della M. Strayer, Tully, Kan.: "I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual pe.
riods for a long time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest In everything.
In fact was miserable. I have taken four
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's
Black-Draught, when needed, and to.day
I am entirely cured. I cannot express-the
thanks I feel for what you have done
for me."

For advic in cases requiring special dlree
tneadrsgiving sym toms, the Ladles'

adviory Departmet.TiBChattanoogaMed-
Icine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

F

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cre
Digests what you eat.

It artificiallydigests the food and aids
Nature inutrengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
;ans. It isthe latest discovereddigest-
nt and tonic. No other preparation
an approach it in efflcieny. It in-
antly relievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Crampsand
11 other results of imperfect digestion.
Pice5Oc. and $I Largeszecontains2%timesSmall size. Bookal aboutdyspepsiamailed&
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT a CO.. Cbicago.
The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

ISAAC M. LORYEA. PRor.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and, Carriages
REPAIRED

With Neatness and Despatch
--AT-

R. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water
ipes, or I will put down a new Pump
heap:
If you need anf soldering idone, give

ne a call.
LAME.

My horse is lame. Why? Because]I
lid 'not have it shod by Ri. A. White,
he man that puts on such neat shoes
ad makes horses travel with so much
~ase.
We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re:
ainting old Buggies, Carriages, Roac
3arts and Wagons cheap.
Come and see me. My prices wil.
lease you, and I guarantee all of my
vork.

Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's.

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING, S. C.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, 8. 0.

Transacts a general banking busi
tess.

Promptr :mi special :Aition giet
(I!Apositors. residing out of towa.-
Deposits solicited.
All collections have i ocompt atten
'o.-

Busicess hours from. 9 a. mn. to 1

.JOSEPH SPRIOTT,
LJEVL, Cashier.
President.

BOARD OF DIRF~cTO~i5.
.W. McLison, W. IE. Bnows,

\l. NEXsi:N, JosrEPu SPaoTrT,
A. LEVI.

WHEN YOUCOME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Whieb is fitted up with an

eve to the comfort of his

HAIR CUTTING
IN ALL ST~hES,
SHAVINcG AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness an

dispatch. .. .. ..

A cordial jnvitationl

is extended..-

3. L. WELLS.
Manning Times Block-

J. S. WiLSON. W.-C.- DURANTr-

4ILSON & DUR ANT

Alorneys and C'ou Mer at Law%

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., Jan. 14, 1900.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

W35. *23. '53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Laats, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40P.
Al Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
'78. '32. *52.Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.

Ar Lanes. 8.18 6.45 8.32Lv Lanes, 8 18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line--and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. It. leave Florence

daily except-Sunday 9.55 a in, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p in. L-ave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p in,
Bennetsvilie 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a in, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sun.tay 6.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive Darling-ton 7.50 a in. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington7.45 a in, leave Darlington 8.55 a u, arrive
Florence 9.20 a in. Leave Wadesboro dailyexcept Sunday 425 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p in,Darlington 6.29 p in, arrive Florence 7 pin. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a mDarlington 9.00 a in, arrive Florence 9.20
a in.
J. It. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wimington,'3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
At Florence, 7.15
Lv Florence, '7.45 *2.34 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 3.56
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, 1020 11.00
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central B. B., leaving Charleston 7 a in,
Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a in.

North-Bound.
54. 53.- 32.

Lv Columbis, *6 40 A. '4.1.5 P.
Ar Sunter, 8.05 5.35
Lv.ci"ter,-- . 8.05 *6.06 P.
At Florence, 9 20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50 .
Lv :varion, 10.34
Ar Wilxmington, 1.15

*Daily.
No. 53 runs throughb to Charleston, S. C.,

via (ental R. It., arriving .canning 6.04
p in, Lanes, 6.43 p m, Charleston 8.30 p m.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 5.35 p in, arrive Conway 7.40 p in.
returning leave Conway 8.30 a m, arrive
Chadbourn 11.50 a in, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a tu,arrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returningleave Hub 3.00 p in, arrive at Chadbourn
3.35 p in. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL Rt. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46
Lv Forestoc, 8.55 4

.- Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01 -

Lv .danning, 9.03
Lv'Alcolu, 9.16 "

' Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv W. & S. Junet., 9.38"
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11.00
No.53.

Lv Colimbia, 4.00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv WV. & S. Junet, 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcola, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 604 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50"
Lv Foreston, 5.57 -

Lv Greeleyville, 6.05"
Ar Lanes, 0.17 ".
Ar Charleston, 8.00 "

MANCHESTER & AUGUSTA R. R.
No. 35.

Lv Sumter, 3.47 A. M.
Ar Creston, 4.43 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.10 "
.

Ar Denmark, 5.48 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.28 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 5.02 "

Lv Creston, 5.27 "

Ar Suter, 6.18 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping ears between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Wils*n*and Sum*rt***R.-
Tomr Tarnz No. 1,

in effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Wilson's Mill and Dalzell.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72.
P M Stations. P M
1 45 Le...Dalzell...Ar 1 30
208 ...N WJunction... 102

30 .....umter.......11230
303 ...NWJunction... 1227
315 .........Tindal........ 1155
333........Packsville....... 1130
3 50 .........Silver......... 1110

.3.........Millard.... 15
4 45.......Sumnmerton.... 10 10
515..... .... Davis......... 940
5.40 ........Jordan.... .... 925
6 00 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 9 05
PFM AM

Between Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
4 05 10 i5SLe Millard Ar 1045 435
4 15 10 25 Ar St. PaulLe 1035 4 25
P'M AM AM PM

THOS. WILSON, President.

OmFCE or JUDGE or PROBATE, 1
Manning. S. C., August 1, 190. f'

ToEt.aa~ Administrators, Guardians and

I respecitfugy calI your attention to annexed
statute. .Yop-30L please give this matter early

attenion.M. VIDHAM,
Judge of Probate.

Guardin adComilees. bl anal
while any etase remains in thxeir care or cus-

cunty from w0 teyJua Lettes'e
mentar or Letters of Adininstraors or Let
ters of Guardianship, etc.. a just ad true ac-

count upn oah fthe recitsad exed-

yeall hedepositd wih te Inveut sa.Pd ap-
prleltor otheropaesbln bgOsc

tere to be Itept for the inspection of suchi pe-
sons as may be interested in the -eagate,(<undeY

Aorproved te 2dday of March, 189.

For Sale.
Two Second-Hand Gins, Feeders and

Condensers, complete, will be sold
cheap. They are in good condition.

A. L. LESESNE,
I Manning, S. C.

RJ.FRANK GEIGER,
~DR. DEN~TIST, -

MANNING, S. C


